
Diamonds Are Forever
And so are we, assuming she lets me watch Battleground this
Sunday.
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Did A Guest Shot On A Podcast
Two buddies of mine run it and I got to be the first guest. 
There’s a lot of talk about current wrestling, but a good
chunk is dedicated to the WrestleZone Forums E-Fed, where you
create your own character, write up a promo for him, and then
a panel of judges decides whose promo was better (yours or
your  opponent’s)  and  writes  up  a  match  between  your
characters.  In this episode, I critique the e-fed a bit and
talk about various things going on in wrestling today, ranging
from  the  Bullet  Club  to  Lucha  Underground  to  WWE  to  the
required ripping on TNA.  Check these guys out as one of them
is well read and the other……well he tries.

 

Pro  Wrestling Unbound Episode #1

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode #7
Featuring me talking about a house show I went to earlier
tonight, a very good opening rant on Vince Russo (the classics
never die), and of course a discussion of 3 Count.

 

Check  it out here

https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/06/20/did-a-guest-shot-on-a-podcast/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKNWF6o32G4
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/05/11/wrestling-wars-podcast-episode-7/
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/05/11/wrestling-wars-podcast-episode-7/
http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-7-kb-returns-to-share-tales-of-a-house-show-and-go-over-wwe-highlights-the-gfw-roster-reveal-hideo-itamis-injury-and-much-more/


Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode #4
NorCal and I break down Extreme Rules, talk about some NXT
news and look at the week’s top stories.  We even disagree
about something for once.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-4-kb-is-back-ext
reme-rules-review-nxt-highlights-and-the-top-wrestling-news-
stories-of-the-week/

You Should Buy My E-Books
Really  you  should.   I’ve  been  told  they’re  quite  good.  
Granted I was talking to myself but it was in fact said.  I
have quite the selection to pick from and all are available on
Amazon Prime:

1.  History of ECW Pay Per Views

2. History of Starrcade

3. History of the WWE Championship

4. History of the Royal Rumble

5. Only On Pay Per View 1998 (Every pay per view from WWF and
WCW in 1998)

6. History of Saturday Night’s Main Event

7. History of In Your House
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https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/04/24/you-should-buy-my-e-books/
http://www.amazon.com/KBs-History-ECW-Pay-Views-ebook/dp/B00LWSOTGK/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/KBs-History-Starrcade-Thomas-Hall-ebook/dp/B00D2UKOG0/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/KBs-History-Championship-Thomas-Hall-ebook/dp/B00C3RZIR8/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/History-Royal-Rumble-Thomas-Hall-ebook/dp/B00PZ1GR7E/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/KBs-Only-Pay-Per-View-ebook/dp/B00UYAMB8U/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/KBs-Only-Pay-Per-View-ebook/dp/B00UYAMB8U/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/History-Saturday-Nights-Main-Event-ebook/dp/B00SATPVKW/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/History-Your-House-Thomas-Hall-ebook/dp/B00GV3KXSE/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8


8. Complete Monday Nitro Volume I – 1995/1996

9. History of Clash of the Champions

10. History of Summerslam

11. Complete Monday Nitro Volume II – 1997

12. History of Survivor Series

13. Complete 1998 Monday Night Raw

14. Complete 2001 Monday Night Raw

 

All of them run over 200 pages and many break 400.  That’s not
bad for under $4 each.  Check them out as I’ve yet to hear
someone who doesn’t at least like them a little bit.  They’re
all e-books and can be read on pretty much any device and you
can find free apps to read them on for almost any device here.

 

KB

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode #1
Is now online.  Come here the Mighty Norcal and KB talk about
the week in review and KB himself because I’m an interesting
creature dare I say so myself.  The show runs just over an
hour and the audio is far better than I was expecting it to be
with just two fans talking about wrestling.

http://www.amazon.com/KBs-Complete-Monday-Nitro-Reviews-ebook/dp/B00FF492XM/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/KBs-History-Clash-Champions-original-ebook/dp/B00J58H5CY/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/KBs-History-Summerslam-Thomas-Hall-ebook/dp/B00HY4NV7Y/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/KBs-Complete-Monday-Nitro-Reviews-ebook/dp/B00NPPH0WI/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/KBs-History-Survivor-Thomas-Hall-ebook/dp/B00KIK68OO/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/Complete-1998-Monday-Night-Reviews-ebook/dp/B00B9K3POI/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/Complete-2001-Monday-Night-Reviews-ebook/dp/B00E8HXYM2/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.amazon.com/Complete-2001-Monday-Night-Reviews-ebook/dp/B00E8HXYM2/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/04/20/wrestling-wars-podcast-episode-1/
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/04/20/wrestling-wars-podcast-episode-1/


 

Click  here to check it out.

Link to subscribe on iTunes

 

The show does have some salty language so headphones may be
advised.

Check it out, spread the word about it, let me know what you
might  like  to  hear  and  any  criticisms/critiques/gratuitous
praise you wish to heap on us.

Wrestling Wars Podcast Update
We  had our first dry run tonight and went over the format etc.
Everything went very well and he’s already set up a site for the show.
Itunes is a work in progress at the moment but it looks like the show
will be there in the near future. The debut episode will be recorded
tomorrow night and hopefully put online within a day after that. We
should have a schedule in place soon but I’ll keep you all posted on new
episodes coming up. Remember that I won’t be on all the shows but I’m
sure you’ll get to know the regular host and want to listen to what he’s
got to say every week.

I’ll keep you guys up to date and hopefully the first show will be up by
Tuesday at the latest, but hopefully before Raw goes on the air.

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-1-with-kb-the-debut-hear-the-story-of-how-kb-became-a-paid-wrestling-writer-and-all-our-opinions-on-the-current-ongoings-in-wwe/
http://www.podbean.com/site/podcatcher/index/feedurl/http%253A%252F%252FMightyNorCal.podbean.com%252Ffeed%252F
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/04/19/wrestling-wars-podcast-update/


I’m Going To Be A Regular On
A Podcast
A  buddy of mine is starting a podcast and has offered me a spot as a
regular featured guest. The show will cover wrestling every week and
another subject depending on the guest that week. I’ll be one of two
regular guests, along with another regular and a cast of rotating guests
every third week. Like I said, there will be wrestling talk every week,
plus stuff ranging from European history to fantasy football to whatever
else he and his guests feel like talking about. He’s a well rounded guy
and has an interesting take on almost everything so no show is going to
be dull.

The host is a veteran wrestling fan who can go toe to toe with me in
wrestling knowledge and is far more in depth on the booking side of
things than I am. We’ve talked wrestling for years so why not record it
and put it on the internet? We’re hoping to have the first show, with me
as the guest, dropping early next week and I’d love it if you all would
check it out and see what you think of it. I can assure you there will be
good wrestling talk on there plus whatever else comes up with two guys
that know and respect the old school of wrestling.

Check us out on the Wrestling Wars Podcast (tentative name), which should
be debuting next week. I’ll keep you posted but this is almost guaranteed
to happen in the near future.

Anybody Want My $25 WWEShop
Gift Card?
I  got it from WWE for being a first day subscriber to the
Network and I’m never going to use this. It expires at the end
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of June and it’s going to sit there and expire. I’m willing to
sell it for , meaning you get free. If you’re interested email
me (kbwrestlingreviews at hotmail dot com) and let me know.
It’s just a code so I’d be able to send it to you over email. 
I have no idea if this would work internationally so unless
you know better, you might want to stay clear.  I only have
one of course so it’s first come first serve.
Also please let me know in the comments if you send me an
email as I only check it every few days.
KB

Ads Coming
So  since I’m one of the most passive/lazy people you’ll ever
meet, I stopped getting money from the ads on here about a
year ago and finally got around to setting up some new ones. 
Basically  I  survive  on  the  e-book  money  and  I’m  getting
married this summer so a bit more cash can’t hurt.  I’m sorry
if they get on your nerves but they have to be there for my
own sake.

 

KB

https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2015/03/31/ads-coming/

